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Dear {FIRST_NAME},
We would like to wish all our alumni and friends a very
merry Christmas and happy new year.
If you have presents left to buy, our EntertainmentTM Wine
Book would make an excellent gift for any wine lover and
for every copy purchased, Alumni and Friends receives a
donation.
This brand new publication celebrates the best of the New
Zealand wine industry, containing valuable 25% - 50% off
and two-for-one offers for purchases at leading winery
cellar doors, winery restaurants, boutique accommodation
and wine tours. Click here for more information.

Upcoming events
8 December
NYC Kiwi Club Xmas party
11 December
UoA Society Christmas
Celebration
13 December
Accident compensation
forum: Forty Years on - a
Celebration of the
Woodhouse Report

Book of the month

Leading the way in science and
medical research
Two University of Auckland professors
have been awarded the highest honours
in New Zealand by their peers for science
and medical research.
Read more on the University website.
Register now for the Distinguished
Alumni Awards Dinner 2008
Registration has opened for the 2008
Distinguished Aumni Awards Dinner, on 7
March at the Old Government House
Marquee.
You can book tickets online and read
updated profiles of the DAA
recipients.

Waimarino County & Other
Excursions by UoA alumnus
Martin Edmond PB; RRP
$35; UoA alumni price
$29.75
New work from the
awardwinning master prose
stylist and former UoA Literary
Fellow Martin Edmond. This
book of essays, described as
"elegant discursions on themes
of memory, words and travel",
confirms the view that Edmond
is a major voice in New
Zealand literature.
More details
Get the 15% alumni
discount

Law review celebrates 40 years
The only law review in New Zealand written and produced
entirely by students recently celebrated its 40th
anniversary.

Kiwi Club Xmas
Party
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Kiwi Club New York
Christmas party
Get your tickets now for the
Kiwi Club Christmas Party! This
annual event is legendary -the only real Kiwi Christmas
Party in New York, and this
year it's at the only Kiwi bar in
New York -- where else?
Saturday December 8th, 7-11
pm at New York's only Kiwi
Bar: Nelson Blue, 233-235
Front St @ Peck Slip
Book tickets online

Spanning 40 years (from left): Brendon Orr and Sophie
Klinger, editors-in-chief of Auckland University Law Review
in 2007 with Justice John Priestley and Alan Galbraith QC,
founding editors in 1967.
More details on University website
Alumni & Friends on Facebook
We've set up an official alumni & friends
group on Facebook, the social networking
site. If you already use Facebook, join our
group to keep up to date with alumni
news & events.
Visit our Facebook page (you will need
to log in to Facebook in order to view our
page.)
Tauranga alumni and friends learn
how New Zealand is leading the way
in marine conservation
At our recent event in Tauranga,
Professor John Montgomery spoke about
the ground breaking research at Leigh
Marine reserve.
Read our report and view a selection
of photos from the event.
Portrait of a Marriage: Deborah Smith
For exactly
one year
(from one
wedding
anniversary
to the next)
Deborah
Smith took a
photograph
every day.

She says this was an uncharacteristically disciplined

Latest headlines
3 December
University of Auckland
announces Emirates Team
New Zealand Scholarships
28 November
University of Auckland
chamber group wins
international scholarship
28 November
Video capable mobiles used
to help people quit smoking

28 November
Filmmaker wins prestigious
Sundance grant
26 November
Chipper award for Wood
Champion
22 November
University of Auckland
hosts international
sociology conference
21 November
Hospital patient survival
improves despite a decade
of major restructuring and
bed reduction
20 November
Old mattresses may cause
asthma

In every issue
WANT TO SHARE THE
NEWS?
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project; sometimes it was a pleasure and sometimes just
an obligation.

Send this message to a
friend

The exhibition runs at the Gus Fisher Gallery until
December 21st.
More details on the Gallery website

HAVE YOU MOVED?
Update your details if they
have changed

Auckland highest ranked New Zealand University
The University of Auckland has again been ranked among
the world's top 50 universities in the global rankings
recently published by Times Higher Education Supplement.

WE WELCOME YOUR
FEEDBACK
Tell us what you think of
@auckland

Read more on the University website
Alumni families
If you are a member of a family that has
two or more generations of graduates we
would be keen to hear from you for a
possible story in Ingenio next year.
Please contact Tess Redgrave 09 3737599 / extension 84419 or
t.redgrave@auckland.ac.nz
UOA Seoul end of year alumni get together
End the year on a high with your fellow UoA Seoul Alumni
over a few drinks on the evening of 15 December.
The exact time and location are to be confirmed. For more
details please contact:
Nalin Bahuguna at nalinb123@yahoo.com 011 98 666
718 or Daniel Han swhan@yulchon.com Ph: 010 5048
0504
Looking forward to seeing you there!

Please note that the next issue of @auckland will be sent
out in February 2008. Until then,
The Alumni Relations Team
The University of Auckland
www.alumni.auckland.ac.nz

SUBSCRIPTION DETAILS
This email was sent to: {EMAIL_ADDR}.
To change your preferred email address, please update your contact details.
If you don’t want to receive @auckland in the future, please unsubscribe here.
If you don’t want to receive emails from the University in future, and would like your
email address removed from our database, please unsubscribe here.
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